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ln mony woys, we os people seorch for onswers to problems in terms of formulos. lf I'm
sick, I con toke this medicine, ond lwill feel better. lf I'm tired, I con go to sleep, ond I
will woke up less tired. lf I don't understond on olgebro problem, I con osk my teocher,
ond he will exploin it to me.
We usuolly get frustroted, however, when these typicol onswers don't produce ihe
results we wont. Whot if the medicine doesn't work? Whot if sleeping just mokes me
more tired? Whot if I con never understond my teocher? We stort looking for ihe
solution thot will give us the results we wont.
The some is true with our relotionship with God. We wont o formulo. "lf ljust proy for five
minutes every doy, God will cure my mom's concer." "lf I om nicer to my sister, God will
help me feel less lonely." "lf I go to youth group this week, God will bring obout justice
r for the Dolits in lndio." We try to keep up our end of these borgoins, but where is God?
. *nt isn't He octing? Con'i He see us? Doesn't He core?
I We leorned of Toylor Youth Conference thot God is owoke, cnd we ore ihe ones who
Reod lsoioh 58:l -14.
your own
@IN] ALS
Two key phroses in this possoge give us o hint to how we con live on owokened life in
Christ:
I ) Verse 2: "they seem eoger to know my woys"
2l Verse l3: "if you honor [the Sobboth] by not going your own woy ond not
doing os you pleose or speoking idle words"
These phroses speok of living God's woy os opposed to humons'woys. ln otherwords,
God is soying we will see Him owoke when we do whot He wonis us to do.
Reod Motlhew 25:3'l -40.
Whot does Jesus soy obout the octions of those who ore coming into the Kingdom
(verse 40)?
ln other words, those who ore Christions serye God os they meet the needs of the
lowest, the broken, ond the exploited. Why? Becouse Jesus is obout bringing justice io
these people. Jesus is there with them, even if they don't see Him. And when we get
involved with the work thot is impor,font to Him, we ore where He is working. We will see







God's prophet, somuel, soid Dovid wos o "mon ofter God's own heort" (see I Somuel
l3: I a) . Does o more desiroble description even exist? Dovid must hove been totolly
owoke ond olwoys seeing God work oll oround Him, right?
Wrong. Dovid's psolms often speok very honestly of the desperotion he felt when He
couldnot see God octing. He too felt olone. He too wondered if God would fulfill His
promises ond be who He soid He would be. So you're not olone in your questioning.
lsn't thot comforting?
Dovid's psolms olso speok vividly of the lrue chorocter of God. Dovid, like oiher
psolm wiiters, reminds Himself of oll God hos done in the post ond records the times
when he hos seen His foithfulness. Preserved for us todoy, the psolms provide greot
exomples of how we con leorn who God is ond whot He cores obout from His
personol revelotion to humonkind: the Bible.
Reod Psolm 119:27, 97 -105, 173.
the clincher here. How hove you, like the psolmisf, seen God's





I whot he leorns.
do verses 98-100 say
Notice how the siudY




ln verse 26, Jesus tells His disciples thot the Holy Spirit will remind them of everything
He soid. We con see thot promise fulfilled portly through the recorded gospels
some of the disciples wrote. Whot better woy to get to know Jesus thon ihrough His
"biogrophies," breothed by the Spirit of God? (See 2 Timothy 3:16-17 ')
Reod 2 Peier 1:3-4.
Peter soys to know Christ is to hove, through God's power, everything we need for
life ond godliness. Sounds,pretty good, huh? Then, he soys the knowledge of Christ
combined with His power2 hos given us promises. We find these promises throughout
Scripture.
The Bible is o norrotive occount of the whole story of God's work, from when He
creoted the world to how He plons to usher in eternity. Scripture contoins
people's stories, direct instruction, prophecy, proyers, songs, historicol
occounts of God's plon unfolding, ond so much morel And, os Hebrews 4:12 soys,
God's Word is living ond octive: it still opplies todoy, showing us new insights obout
ourselves ond God. lf we wont to be o port of whot God is doing, the best woy to
stort is to leorn os much qbout how He hos worked in the post os possible.
Verse 4 soys thot through God's promises, we con somehow porticipote in who God
is ond whot He is doing, while e6qqping the corruption of the world. ln other words,
WRWj! truly be the,guqkened"efiiistions God hos recreoted us to,pgf,,,,
Bibki:helped you discover obout God, Hrs work or lfi$d€lires for your
*
w
thot you wonl fo know more obo
t of His chorocter.
"Since then, no prophet hos risen in lsroel like Moses, whom the Lord knew foce to
foce...For no one hos ever shown the mighty power or performed the owesome
deeds thot Moses did in the sight of oll lsroel" (Deuteronomy 34:10' 121.
Moses must hove been reolly owoke, huh? lf he is the best exomple of o humon
using the power of God, then you'd think he would never hove felt olone or for from
God, right? Think ogoin.
Toke Moses' cry to the Lord in Exodus 5:22-23, for exomple. "o Lord, why hove you
brought trouble upon this people? ls this why you sent me? Ever since I went to
Phorooh to speok in your nome, he hos brought trouble upon this people, ond you
hove not rescued your people of oll."
lsn't it comforting to know thot someone who spoke foce-to-foce with God
sometimes felt olone ond obondoned ond thought God hod not worked os He
hod promised to do? Moses stoyed focused even during these times when he felt
becouse he tolked with God obout everything, even his doubts ond
onversotions with God gove him the ossuronce God wos still olive
you might be thinking, buf Moses spoke foce-fo-foce wilh God.
e! liusf tolkto the ceiling ond hope Someone's lisfening. Whot's
, huh? So we're
do you thinkproying
kind of
ln other words, God's groce gives us the obility to be owoke. Obviously, we ore
still follen humons who foil doy ofter doy, yet, somehow, Chrisi sees Christions os
righteous-os if they lived perfectly os He is perfect-through the cleonsing from our
disgustingness provided by His blood, ond He con help us live the woy He views us
while we're on eorth.
The Scriptures cleorly indicote, here ond elsewhere, thot people consistently
moving toword righteous living ore in tune with God. And God soys the proyers thot
come from those in tune with Him work.
Reod Motlhew 7:7-12.
Whof does fhis possoge soy our receiving is somehow dependenf upon?
Whot in your life hos /ed you to seek God?
whotever drew you to Him? , 4*i
&F ^ee
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Jesus.
Now I know whot you're thinking: "Don't go there' These introductions ore obout
people who wondered whether God wos owoke. Jesus wos Godl"
Absolutely. And Jesus could see God olive ond working oll oround Him, ond He
knew how to be o port of thot-ond He did so, perfectly'
But Jesus would be the first to tell you living God's woy ond occording to His plon
wosn't eosy. For Jesus, living out God's plon involved suffering, poin, betroyol ond
stress.
We oll know Jesus' deoth on the cross wos obsolutely necessory to His providing
redemption for oll who believe in Him. Perfect Jesus hod to die to poy the penolty




w' What desires does He
Jesus hod perfect,
olone qnd onguished H
Bul,whot obout us?
How do we know
Toke some time to proy the Lord's Proyer, but don't just recite it. After eoch port of
the proyer, proy for thot ospect os it ploys out in your life.
What oreos con You proy for thol involve:
God's kingdom being lived out on Eorlh,
the woys He provides for you every doy,
His forgiveness of you for your shorfcomings,
Mony people use the Psolms os proyer guides becouse they ore honest expressions
of some of the deepest emotions ond struggles Christions foce. But hove you ever
noticed how the Psolms consistently point bock to who God is, whot He's doing, ond
how He's being foithful? Could it be thot the oct of proying-the oct of crying out to
God ond communing with Him-helps bring thot understonding?
Reod Philippiqns 4:6-7.
Poul describes o surrender-like kind of proyer. lnsieod of being onxious ond
worrying, we ore to bring our requests to the only One copoble of hondling our situ-
otion, thonking Him for His octive involvement in our lives. Becouse Christ wonts to be
Lord (think Moster or King) in every oreo of our lives ond tells us not to worry, we con
KNOW this kind of proyer is occording to His willl
Jesus tells believerl
sclvotion on o doily bosis
Therest of verses 4 ond
vuhy?
Proyer "wokes" God in us, ond it wokes us up, too. When we proy, we ore more likely
to see God working oround us, ond it's eosier to get involved. Our proyers ore forms of
direct communicotion with God which, when coupled with reoding of Scripture. ollow
us to see more of God's big picture. Jesus closely reloted proyer to oction. We proy
ond we do His work, olmost of the some time. Our proyer-which includes our osking
ond the Lord's response, whether through o tongible onswer, o peoce, o chonge of
our heort, or on insight from His Word-brings us into o closer relotionship with God,
which ollows us to know more ond more whot to proy.
Does God chonge His mind becouse of whot we proy? Noi necessorily. lnsteod,
os you've seen, the Scriptures seem to indicote God shopes us through the close
communicotion of proyer, showing us whot He wonts us to do ond shoping our heort
to look ond respond more ond more like His.
How obout you?





Whot do you proy?
ln 1 Kings'19, El'rjoh, one of the greotest prophets of the Old Testoment, feels greot
despoii Wicked eueen Jezebel hos promised to kill him by the next doy, ond
Elijoh runs owoy in feor ond hides in o cove. The next doy, God ond Elijoh tolk' Elijoh
exploins he hos been octing in zeol for the Lord, but no one else is following God.
Bosicolly, it's not working. He doesn't see God octing, ond he is the only prophet of
God left.
But God simply replies by telling Elijoh He is on the brink of revolutionizing lsroel for
His nome. He tells Elijoh to onoint Elisho os next prophet of lsroel ond Jehu os king so
thot Jehu will destroy the evil of Ahob, Jezebel, ond the priests of the folse god Bool.
Finolly, in whoi seems like the clincher to comfort Elijoh, God soys 7,000 other
lsroelites hove not worshipped Bool ond hove remoined foithful to God' The poges
of 'l ond 2 Kings then show oll of these promises toking ploce. God hod not been
osleep. And Elijoh hod definitely not been olone.
Do,yoU,s-Ofnetimes feel you're the only one following God ond stonding up for whot
l$:iiahFifffiV,gtl .t like you're the only one refusing to cheot or drink or gossip or
like no one else cores obout the plight of the poor, the lonely,
seems even horder to see God working. Perhops thot's one
the Church: so we con see Him working in others' lives.
like He's osleep in
you ore, he soYs, if You
hos lhe Holy Spirit





Reod verses 21-27 . Whot ore sorne gifts you hove fhot God con use for His Kingdom?
(Hint: This would be o greof quesfion lo osk o few Christion friends. foke furns osking
whot eoch ofher's gifls ore. 8e creofivelJ
Con you think of o time when you thought you didn't need olher members of lhe
Church-thof you could do your iob for God's Kngdom on your own?
Nome o lime when you hove felt your job wos nol importonf. Then re-reod verses
22-25 ond foke encourogemenf in whot God hos fo say!
on effort fhis week to gef plugged inio lhe Church ond
inq God's work? *W ffi
iuith whom you con rejoice or
with a seemingly insrgtnifcont giff? How will






lmogine hoving prophetic dreoms thot soid you would rule over your siblings. And
imogine whot they would think if you told them! Joseph experienced just thot. He
dreomt his brothers, mother ond fother would bow down to him-ond he wos his
fother's fovorite son, to top it olloff. With the promise ond blessing of both God ond
his fother, Joseph seemed to hove it oll mode.
You remember whot hoppened, though. His brothers sold him into slovery, he wos
wrongly occused of irying to rope his boss' wife, ond he londed in prison. Joseph's
life is lhe perfect exomple of bod things hoppening to good people-not ot oll in
ogreement with whot God seemed to hove promised him. Through it oll. though,
he continued to live God's woy, even though it probobly seemed like God wosn't
owoke ond didn't core. He woiied yeors ond yeors, living owoke to God but not
seeing God's promise completely fulfilled.
Then, in o turn of events only God could orchestrote, Joseph went directly from
imprisonment to being second-in-commond to Phorooh. ln essence, he ruled over
p in Egypt. And, yes, he did rule over his fomily. (See Genesis 37,
cnd working, even though He seemed osleep. But it seems
't it? Joseph only hod to woit holf g lifetime to see God's
been woiting thousonds of yeors! Ddes God reolly expect
oct ond keep living Higwoy, even when it doesn't seem to poy
off? Whof'lShould our ottitude be os













This is o sobering possoge, but it sure mokes you wont to woke up, doesn't it?
Jesus echoes the words of Poul ond Jomes thot you moy remember studying in the
pre-conference devotionols. They soy true Christionity is evidenced by
on owokened, obedient lifestyle. Poul ond Jomes chollenge reoders
to moke sure whot they do motches up exoctly with whot they believe.
Here, Jesus soys those who persist in not living God's woy will receive judgment-
not o fun thought-but then He gives hope. He refers to the Bible's outline for how
Christions con live on owokened life. We need but to put into proctice whot we
find in His Word. And He soys to "strengthen whot remoins"-it is not too lote for ony
"sleeping" Chrisiion to woke up, ond it is not too lote to begin your Christion wolk for
the first time.
Whot obout you? We've spent o couple of weeks reoding obout woking up, but whot
hove you done obout it?
Ultimotely, going to o youth conference is worthless if we never put into proctice whot
we leorn. So go oheod: osk yourself the tough questions:
ln whot oreo/s/ hos God convicfed you os yorJ've gone fhrough YC ond the
devotionols?
frsl sfep,you con loke to woking up in lhese oreos?




get involved in His work ci:f
How? ':,.
u seek direclion ond encourogement from HisWord?
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